
SHRI BHAGWANDAS ADARSH SANSKRIT MAHAVIDYALAYA
P.O.-GIJ'RUKUL KANGR, DISTT. - HARIDWAR

UTTARAKF{AND.249404
Phone : 01334-225827, E-mail : bdadarshhaddwar@gmail.com

W€beit€ : wsrw.bdasmhardwar,com
Adyertbement No. An.U n/. e e_22...... D"t d, .+.slt(/2'L

Notification of Vacalev for Recmihnent of Non_Teaqhing -post
Shri Bhagwandas Adarh Sarnkrit 

..Mahavidyalaya, Recognized as Adaish SanskitMahavidyalaya unde?.,The Scheme for financialassistance to L6tifutions recogn €d as Adarshsanskrit Mahavidyatayas/Adarsh sanskrit shodh ilril;;, ft; 
"ior,'"'Ifil n"_ orar*nationals for recIuib1l€rrt to the following Dosts

Sl.No Name of the posf"nd pay Scale-

Assistaat 
-' -_--

Pay Band -II, RS.930G34S00 with Cp of Rs.!1200/_
(As per 6s CpC)

No, of Vacancies Category

01.
01 Uffeserved

The applications should be sul
siven on iratitution,s w"b"it,-n**.b;:ff:.*:lX.:ftT:H,ffi 

"T,t:fffrffi:Unive6ity's website 'www,sanskrit nic.in, under Recruitment fab. A hard copy of the
application duly signed by the candidate alongwith seif-aftested copies of relevant doculrentsand prescribed application fee in the Jorm of 

-demaid a."ft a"u",_ ln tfr" tavour of ,,ThePrincipal, Shri Dhaswandas Adarsh sanskrir M.h;;td;;;;i;.1a".,,1i_ *."er, oo,.Haridwar, Uftarakhand-249404 payable at Haridwar,i 
"i1ooti 

U. 
""rrt 

to ,Ihe Chairperson(Mfiragement Comrni*ee), Shri Bhagwandas Adarsh Sanskrit Maftavidyalaya, p.O._curukll
Kangri, Disr. Haridwar, U$aralhand_24%04,, by Registered post o, Spu"a por, oity.
_ Candidares who appfied and were founoi,giU,".f"r_u.," ia ojo J"ii". ̂ r"*, *" o.r,aoverhsed in Emptoyrre,nt New6 j Tth _ 23d February, 2018 (EN 47/ri n""j noito uppry ug"in.

Qrualificatilns and othe, eligibility .riteria,for,abovcmentioned posl, fee d€tails, 6ubmissionor appxcarron, procedure for aoptvine
a""ir"a,",1i"ji"r'r"i*;#:J'l- 

'"' other terms & conditions are dven her€ in thi6

1. Schedule of subrnission of application rs as under:-
(i) Start Date of Slbmission of applicatlon a t ) 2 0,:..4.t
(iD Last date of receipt of Hard copy of

application alongwith all required documents and feesin the in6titution t lf o7f .x.*ry S]*.p^an

Pate l ofs



Qualification and other eligibility criteria for the Pos! will be as pe! Governm€nt of India
norms/R€cruitment Rules of the Ada$h Sanskdt Mahavidyalaya and irs amendments

made lrom time to time. Qualifications and other eligibility cdtelia for above menfioned

Post is as follows -

ASSISTANT - (X Post (Unreserved)

Pay Scale Pay Band lI, Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs- 4200/- (As per 6o CPQ

Upper Age Lirnit- 35 years as on closhg date of receipt of applications. (Age Limit shal1

not apply to the regular edrployees of the ASMs/ASSsl Central Sanskrit
UniveBity/Cenhal Govemment / State Gov€mment/Central Universities/
Universities/ Deemed to be Universities/ Other Central autonomous
bodies/oiganisations/ Institutions/ Public Sector Undertakings,/t<eputed
Coryorates/Banks).

Oualification:-

Essen:ial!

i) Graduate from a recognized University.
ii) Five years experience as UI)C or equivalent in the grade of Rs. 5200-20200+GP Rs.

2400A of any Cenhav State Govt./ Unive$itylftivate fnstitutiolls/ Public Sector
Undertakings and other Central or State Autonomous Bodies or holding equivalent
positioll in thc rcputed pdvate inEtitutions/ Corporate/ Bank with armual turnover of
R6.500 crores.

(NoteiThe total emoluments (including all allowances)/CTc of the employees
working in the priwate/public sector organizations shall be taken into account while
deciding the equivalency oI their pay/statls with tlle afore-mentioned status/ pay
scales of a govemment sewant.)

in) Typirg 6peed ol30 w.p.m in English or 25 w.p.m il Hindi or Bilingual on Computer.
iv) Proficienry in Computer operatio& noting and dlaJting

Desirable: Knowledge of Sanskrit.

3. For the post oJ Assistant, the applicant will have to pay application fee of Rs. 1000r-
(Rs.500^ in case of SOST/PWBD), which can be paid by Demand Dlaft dtuwn ln iavour
of "The Principal, Shd Bhagwandas Adarsh Sansk:il Mahavidyalaya, p.O.-Curukul
Kangri, Dist. Haridwar, Uttarakhand-249404 payable at Haridwar. and sent to ,,The

Chairperso. (Management Committee). Shri Bhagwandas Adarsh Sanskrit
Mahavidyalaya, P.O.-curukdl Kangri, Dist Haiidwar/ Uttarakhand_249404,. by
Registered /Speed Post (oldinary post or by hand witl not be accepted). Candidates
who applied and were found eligible for the said post earlier against the post advertised
in Employment News 17n - 23"r February, 2018 (8N47/17) nced not to apply agam.

a. The Candidate must supe!,scibe on the envelope as "Application for the post of
Assistanf'.

b. Thc applicant w,itl bc sLrlely resgt)luitrle for drc aurh€rrility uf tlte slbnirred
information
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c- The institution shall not be responsible for any postal delay. Applicaaions received
after the last date shall not be considered. No correspondence regarding
consideration of late application will be entertained.

4, Fees olrce paid will not be refunded.
5. The last date as prescribed above may bc extended by the competent authori9

depending upon the exigency of the situation. Notification to this effelt will be placed on
website of the institutiorl So, the candidates are advised to visit the institution s website

!egularly.

6. lncompleie applications, without required self,attested copies of documents and
received after t}!e due date & tirne shall be rejected.In case the closingdast date of receipt
of hard cop1, of application along with all required docffients is a holiday, the next
working day shall be tueated as closinglast date.

7. Infomation relating to selection process, dates, service conditions etc. arc available at
institution s we.bsite. Candidates should keep visiting instifution.s website regulaily fot
important armouncemenvinJomatioocorrigenduynotices and other details telated to
selection processes at various stages for filling up this vacant position.

8. Candidates already in service must submit their applications througl1 proper chainel.
They may however send an advanc€ copv, bi:t if called for written examination/skill test
they must produce a "No Objection Certificate" from their employer. Fu*her, these

candidates should also submjt a certifi.ate from the ernployer or his/her authoriz€d

officer to t]1e ellect that no disciplinary proceedings aro ponding nor contemplated

againEt hin/her. Apalt Irom thir, the Vigilance Clearance Report shall also be lurnished

along with the application form or at the time of interview/documents verification.

9, The latest passport sizc photogralh (2) of the candida:es should be affix€d to the
application Ioirl|.

Geneial conditions:

1. The Adarsh Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya r-.serves the right to fiIlup or not to fill up the post
witlout assigning arly reason.

2. Candidates will have to present themselves for the interview,written exam/skill test at
theh own expenses.

3, Candidates should bdng all certjJicates in oiiginal at the time of veriJication oI
documelrts.

4. The appointee will be rhe employee of Sh:i BhaAwandas Adarsh sanskrit
Mahavidyalaya, P,O.-cuiukut Kang4 Dist. Fladdwar, Uttarakhand-249404, arld not
of the covernment oI India or Central Sanskril Urliversity, Delhi. The ap!,ointee will
be gov€ined by the provisions of thc scheme framed and approvcd by the concemed
authorities/ as appli.able from time to time.

5. Applications/candidature of applicants are liable to be cancelled_Aeiected surnmarily at
any stage of the recruitment process in the event of all or any of the follou,ing:_

i. Applications being incomplete,
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ii. Applications made in the form othcr *rnn the forDr dvdilable in the mstttution,s
website.

iii. Any variation in the Signatures. (AIl the signatures done on the ApDlication
Form and also on other Documents musL be Lhe sdme.)

iv. Fee not paid as per instructjons.

v. Non-forwarding of Self Attested legible copies of all the rele!.ant
Certificates/Documents issued by the Competent A{thority and cjear sejI-
attested photographs along with the hard copy of applicatiorin support ot the
inJormation given in their Application about their Educational eualificadons,
Expe ences, percentage of Marks obtained, ploof of Category etc,.

vi. Not havi:rg the requisite Educational euatification/Experience/Category Status
as on the closing date of application.

vii. lncouect itJormation or misrepresentation or suppression of material facts.
viii. Non-receipr/Late receipt of the prescibed Application Foni (Hard Copy) anrt

fee along with seL-attested copies of the relevant docunents.
ix, ff the candidate is found using rnfatu means or aclopting any malpractice at anv

stage of selection piocess.

x. Norl-ploduction of Original Certificates at the time of Verification of Documents.
xt. Any other ireguladty.

6 Mere possession of eligibiriry conditions shal not entitle a candicrate to be caled for
wnften exalt/skill test Tle date foi determining the eligibilify of all candidates in
every respect shall be the closin6 date as prescribed in the advertisement for receipt of
the applications. ln othcr words no candidate $hatl be called for written exam/skill test
if he,/she does not possess fhe minidum gualification arld experience etc. as on the
closing date of thd application foi a particular post.

z aealtIrol fosldsing the requisite qualifi<ation and erperienLe as on the closog ctate ofreceipt of application prescribed i:r the adverisemenr, u.ry ."iJu* ua,firiolaqualitication and experience acquired after the closiag date rna/ l" **"i'*, 
".".,_,and may be given due weightage at *le time of selecLion. Ths experience ,,. drferentfields as presciibed in the eligibility criteria shall be calculated by raking inro account

- 
either in one field exclusively or by counting |rlore than ore fi€ld as the case rnay be.8. Applicants seeking reseoation benefi:s available for SOST/ pwBD categones must
:1i.: 

* necessary_documents justifying ore 
"r"* "i 

.""p".or""l".l1"Jiooo u, 0".covemment of India lists/rules/norms. The certificate uploaded si*rd O" ," *" arl*,prescribed by the Udon Govemment and should bp .ligitally vprifieJ.
9, Acceptrace of documents/certificat€

::u]":, :: 8,"i, "";;;;;-;;"Ti!:t"T:fl"j,:1,::,;'J:':":' ;""ffcl,airvcertjficate/document is found to bo fatsefakc/incorrecr*"Urf* l, .,y 
",.1r. ",vedficatior before or afte! appointment, the r{ocument in qnestion sha[ be sumrDnly
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S qrqrr{rs irsti dq'd qEF{Idc
qrad sasR dl q'r{S ffi( {dlfrqlRc
it*grg oi'rg, idfiI Etrar (s{Itq"s}

rejected and action Irlay be initiated_against the candidate for this misconduct includingrejectiol or hi€.4,er candidature which ;har r*o . ;**;;;;;";; appointment, iialready appointed.
10. The percon apFointed against any.post shall be govemecl by rne 5CFIEME FORFTNANciAL AssrsrANaE ro_ rNsrmuloNs ";i;;;;;;.^" 

ADA RslrASANSKRTT MAHAvTDyALAyAs/ADARSH SHoDHA';;;;J, rhe serviceconditions/me0rod of recruitmen
Management coftmittee of t},"'" "" "*d"d 

ftom time to time and resolutions of tfu
cr: etines or the uci. ;: ;;;Tj:J;f,i *L:l"hffH:il ;:Jj,,"11' The relaxation in desereing cases s.a' be provided as per the Rures/Guidelines
presc.ibed by Govemment of India/Ucc/in$titution from time to time.

12. Candidates musf be in sound he
such medical examinarion ,"o 

"11' 

to? must' if selectcd be prepared to undergo

require, as per rules. 
atisfy such medical authority as tre in6tifution may

13' The candidates shoulcr keep a cop.v of Apprication printout arongreitll fee submissionleceipt fot their futule reference.

14' The instifution reseffes the right to modify/withdradcancer any commutucatron 'adeto dre candidafe(s) at any stage in case of any inadvertent tllistake in the proce6s ofselection as may be detected even after jssue oI appointnent letter.
15, ?he insrituton reserves *re right to alrc/inse* any codectionsraddinons rn tJreadve{isemendrvebsite in the ever

advised to be in the ro.u.", r.. ^;::":1":::::"rt:** 
*,e cancridates are

16. The select panei of candidates of thi
u. rhe institrtion res""""" *J;u;*;"j.*;.T,T j:::1".J,'",""r;:;:"1*,

-^ 
at any 5me r{iLhout dssignillg.rny r.asoD ro this effecr.

rd. the irstifution reserves the right Lo
mereof. 

rer€€t any application without assigning any reason

19. Tntcrim enqujries shdll not h|- cnlertdiled.
20. Statutory Warning: Selection in &c

to inJruence the serecrio'' oro.."" oul"o*non 
is free' fair and medt basi's' Any attempt

candidature or service ;,;;";-"':J;:tr""J::;.:H:,::l ffiT::ilj21, Caavassing in any forn lvill be a disquaiification.
22. 

ln:a:: 
of any dispute, any suire or legal proceeding against the insfitutiorL ihe rcrrtodaijurisdiction shall be Hon,ble Courts ir Uttalakland.

The Chairperson
(MandFement Cornnt ttee),

)tr' br:fwan.l"s Adarsh S.Ttskrir Mafi dvjLlvdta).d,r.u._Uurulul Kdngri. Dist, Haririrvnr,
Uttarak]rand_249404
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